
- HELLO -
• 

1. If you are fully vaccinated, you are no longer
required to wear a mask or practice social distancing.
2. Per CDC guidelines it is advised that everyone who
is not fully vaccinated should wear a mask and practice
social distancing. We hope all will make the right
choice.
3. Each person's choice is their own.
4. There are no limits or restrictions of any kind on
dining, bar or events.
s. We will continue our disinfecting of surfaces in
between guests and provide hand sanitizer for use by
all

We ask that all guests and staff are respectful of one 
another and their choices. 
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OPEN TUESDAY-SUN DAY 
11:30AM-10PM (Sometimes 

9PM, Sometimes midnight on 
weekends). Call if you plan on 

coming after 9.

The Raven will be closed on 
Sunday 9/12/2021 until 3pm 

for a private event





APPYTIZERS

SOUPS & SALADS

CHIPS & DIP | house chips & onion dip -6.50
BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER | house buffalo | blue cheese -8.75 (V)
SRIRACHA SHRIMP | sautéed spinach & shrimp with white wine lemon
sriracha sauce -13

BUFFALO BONELESS CHICKEN TENDERS | blue cheese -9

SPICY FETA DIP | griddled greek pita -8 (V)

GOAT CHEESE FRITTERS | panko-sesame crusted | port reduction -11 (V)
CRISPY SPROUTS | house bacon | sriracha | smoked maple syrup -9
RAVEN WINGS | bbq, buffalo, or raven sticky sauce -16.75

CHIPOTLE RIBS | slow braised -12
CARIBBEAN FISH FRITTERS | Salted Cod | Jerk Remoulade -11.50

CHARRED OCTOPUS | oven roasted tomatoes | artichoke |
kalamata | feta | evoo | fresh lemon

NACHOS | red onion | tomato | jalapeno | jack & cheddar cheeses |
salsa | scallions & cilantro -15.50 (V)

GRILLED CAESAR | grilled romaine | anchovy |
parmesan | oven dried tomatoes | croutons | sunny
egg -14 (no half option)
CLASSIC CAESAR | romaine | anchovy | parmesan
| croutons -13 (half -7)

MIXED GREENS | tomato | cucumber | red onion

GREEK VILLAGE | tomato | cucumber | feta |
kalamata olives | red onion -14 (V) (add greens
-2) (half -8)

| goat cheese -12 Choice of house balsamic,
sesame vinaigrette or caesar dressing (half -7)

|
grilled -7 flat

full salads only)
chicken iron

-12
steak| salmon -9 | shrimp -7 |

bacon -3 (Additions available on

ROASTED TOMATO SOUP | oven roasted & spicy
| olive oil -7 (V)

PULLED PORK TACOS
|

-15

CRISPY FISH TACOS

All tacos are served on flour tortillas

| slawsmoked house bbq

slaw | caribbean jerk remoulade

-16.50

THE BURGERS
CLASSIC RAVEN | |white cheddar

bun
lettuce | tomato | onion |

griddled -15.50

| bunBEYOND BURGER (V)-16.50Beyond Meat Patty | lettuce | tomato | onion | white cheddar | griddled

|SHIFT BURGER chef’s whim -18.75

| |
|

white
cheddar bun
BACON BURGER lettucehouse smoked bacon |

garlic bacon mayo | griddled -18.75

BURGER | |
bun

BBQ onion ringshouse BBQ | white cheddar |
griddled -17.50

BURGER | |
bun

SALMON
griddled -17.50

chipotle mayohouse salmon patty | lettuce | tomato | onion |

BURGER |
| griddled bun
MAPLE BACON caramelized onions

-18.75maple
| smoked bacon | cheddar

mayo |

BURGER bunBLACK BEAN (V)-16.50| house veggie burger| lettuce | tomato | onion | chipotle mayo | griddled

All beef burgers fries. Upgradeare a custom three beef blend from Kinnealy Butcher. All burgers served with to
sweet potato fries -3, add house bacon -3, add sunny egg -3, sub salad -4, sub veggie -4, GF Bun -2



ENTREES

SANDWICHES
| bunPULLED PORK house BBQ | slaw | griddled -17.50

FLAT IRON STEAK & FRIES | house steak sauce -24.50

| | |
|

THE CUBAN mustard
pickles |swiss

slow roasted pork | ham
pressed demi-loaf -17.50

|
|

GRILLED CHEESE &
cheddar

fries -3) (v)
swiss

white

(add

SOUPTOMATO
zesty tomato

soup
| panini bread |

-14

| |RIB-EYE jalapeño bacon compound butter daily
vegetable | roasted potatoesoven
STUFFED CHICKEN | spinach & feta, jasmine rice &
sautéed vegetables

-36

-24

|
|

CHICKEN WRAP
lettuce

flour tortilla
|

chickenSOUTHWEST grilled
avocado

| blackened
celery | shredded cheddar | red onion |corn

& black bean salsa | cilantro lime crema | -16.50

WRAP
| |

&
flour tortilla

CAJUN SALMON | cole slaw | pickled onions carrots
tomato caribbean jerk remoulade | -17

|SCHNITZEL house spaetzle with capers | sunny egg -26

houseFISH & CHIPS | fries | onion rings | tarter &
vinegar -19

SEARED SALMON |
| jasmine rice

apricot & whole grain
mustard glaze roasted sprouts |
-26

| |roasted
jasmine rice
BAKED STUFFED HADDOCK vegetables

-22

|VEAL PARMIGIANA
| pennemarinara

house zesty
mozzarella | -24

PARMIGIANA |
| penne

CHICKEN
marinara

house zesty
mozzarella | -21

|PENNE PRIMAVERA
-18 (V)

&
parmesan sauce | veggies

white wine

penne
|MAC & CHEESE bread

crumbs |
add
buffalo chicken

add
(V)

bacon -3 | add buffalo -1
|

-7

-14
smoked

|

All

egg

sandwiches are notated.otherwise

add|-2

served with fries unless

-2
Sub sweet potato fries -3 | sub o-rings -4 | sub salad -4 | sub veggie -4 | sub GF bun

bacon -3 | add

Please inform your server or all food allergies and dietary restrictions. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne
illness.

PASTA

house vegetables -5 |-5
|

onion rings -7
jasmine rice -5

-5 |

| roasted potatoes
| slaw -4 fries -3

sweet fries



Fiddlehead IPA (6.3%) -7

Allagash White (5.%) WITBIER -7

Guinness (4.1%) IRISH DRY STOUT -7

Wormtown Be Hoppy AMER. IPA (6.5%) -8

Jack’s Abby House Lager GERMAN (5.2%) -6

Maine Rotating Line -9

Jack’s Abby Post Shift Pilsner (4.7%) 6.50

Zero Gravity Conehead IPA (5.7%) -7.50

Mighty Squirrel Rotating Line -8

Stormalong Red Skies at Night (CIDER) (5.8%) -7

Toppling Goliath Pseudo Sue (APA) -7

Nightshift Rotating Line -9

Finback IPA -8

Cisco Grey Lady WITBIER (4.5%) -6.50

Tmberyard Insight (DIPA) 8.5% -7.50

Sam Adams Oktoberfest -7
Shipyard Pumpkin Ale -7

Budweiser-5

BEER
Amstel Light -6
Blue Moon -6

Bud Light -5
-5Coors Light

-5

Del’s Shandy -6
Corona Extra -6
Heineken -6
Michelob Ultra

-5Miller Lite
-5Narragansett 16oz

Sam Adams Lager -6
Stella Artois -6.50

-6
CIDER
Angry Orchard
Wolffer Rose Cider -11

GLUTEN FREE BEER
Celia Saison -8

BEER

-6
-5Clausthaler (Non-Alc)

St. Pauli Girl (Non-Alc)

NA

| 20OZ

4 BEERS
ONLY $13 BUCKS

YOU CHOOSE ORWE CHOOSE



DRINKS
Love, Haley & Lisa 

TWO FRIDAS 
ESPOLON REPOSADO TEQUILA, LIME, AGAVE CHARRED PINEAPPLE & 

JALAPEÑO PUREE, CHILI RIM 
12 

GOLD DUST WOMAN 
FOUR ROSES BOURBON, LEMON, BLACKBERRY-GINGER COMPOTE 

11 

THE MIA WALLACE 
STOLI CUCUMBER VODKA, COINTREAU, HOUSE-MADE SOUR, CILANTRO 

11 

FU-GEE-LA-LA 
PLANTATION WHITE RUM, LIME, HIBISCUS-HONEY SYRUP, SODA, MINT 

11 

PURPLE RAIN 
The cocktail formally known as....“THE LISA CHAMPAGNE COCKTAIL” 

TRIPLE 8 BLUEBERRY VODKA, PAVAN, LEMON, BLUEBERRIES, 
PROSECCO 

12 

LE VIE EN ROSE 
VICTORIA LANE PINK GIN, APEROL, LILLET BLANC, TARRAGON 

13 

HELLO, CLARICE 
RITTENHOUSE RYE, LEMON, SIMPLE SYRUP, CHIANTI FLOAT 

13 
 

SANGRIA DE FLORES 
ROSÉ WINE, PEAL CITRON VODKA, ELDERFLOWER, LEMON BALM 

12 

DISCO QUEEN 
LOW ABV 

LIMONCELLO, LEMON, BLACKBERRY-GINGER COMPOTE, SODA, MINT 
10 

 

RAVEN OG 
MANHATTAN 

FOUR ROSES BOURBON, CONTRATTO SWEET VERMOUTH, 
  ANGOSTURA, AMERENA CHERRY 

12 
 

COSMOPOLTION 
PEAL CITRON VODKA, ORANGE LIQUOR, LIME, ORANGE TWIST 

12 

BLOODY 
SPICY 

VODKA, HOUSE-MADE BLOODY MIX, OLD BAY-CELERY SALT RIM, 
HOUSE-PICKLED VEGETABLES 

11 
 

DEALER'S CHOICE
A GAME OR A GAMBLE IN WHICH THE  DEALER  MAY DESIGNATE 

THE VARIANT TO BE PLAYED AND SET THE STAKES. 
ORDER AT YOUR OWN RISK 

12 

ZERO PROOF
 

 
LA LUNA 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, LIME, SIMPLE, SODA WATER, MINT 

THE REMIX 
HIBISCUS-HONEY SYRUP, LEMON, SODA WATER BLACKBERRIES 

6 

THE END 
THE KATE MOSS 

THE GIRL BEHIND THE ESPRESSO MARTINI 
VAN GOGH DOUBLE ESPRESSO VODKA, KAHLUA, BAILEYS, MILK 

12 

SMOKE BREAK   
VAN GOGH VANILLA VODKA, CREME DE CACAO, AMARETTO, 

MILK & BRULEED SUGAR CRUST
14 







Ages and Under10$7-

Free with kids’s meal!



Don’t forget to try our “locally”
famous Bloody Mary!




